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Nhile I like to think that I Ftm still a young man, I find myself
bcfor8 this first annual convention of the Ncttional A8cociation of

County cind Prosecuting Attorneys, in the role of an older
or Clven a founding father.
Pre~=)ident,

letter'~,

Your brochure, and the

~;;t(!tesm.an-

of your

Hr. J. }i'rank Coakley, District, Atto:rney of Alronedo. County,

California, haV2 persuaded mc that I was the instrumentality, the

immediate cause, fo!' your Association coming into being, when, tHO
years ago, I asked for rr;pre:;;en-r,ation of county and district attorney:s
8.nd prosecutors at the Attorney General t s Confe:r'ence on Organized

Crime held in Washington, D. C. on Febl~ary 15, 1950.
ca-rne, but as individuals.

A nwaber of you

The need for more general representation"

through an official orga.n, became so evident, that you now have your
Associa.tion, representing and giving national voice to a group of
public officials whose cooperat ion is needed as much as, if not more
than" that of any other single group, in the fignt against organized
crime.
The responsibility for dealing with crime in .America is primarily
[~
00

local function.

Ho'tv often have yc)u heard that said.

I have

it

often myself, that I wou.ld put thn proposition to you in the '-JOrde

of another authority, the KefaUVer Committee, llho j.n their latest
report, the third. interim report, state the follmtfing:
"Any progrma for controlling organized crime must take into
account the fU.r.ldDJl1cntal nature of our governmental system.
enforcer:lent of the crimina.l len.,- is primr:.rily
:c'(;s"!}onsibility.

""nile char-nels of

Int('r3t.~~tr;;

c.~

Tho

State end 10c.:::.1
communication and

inters"G2.te commGrce may br.; u3ed by oreD!1t· ·ed briminDl gangs ,?nd
b"7tlld:tcate s, their activities arc in

18.1'50 :r.~asure

violation::; of

lfi)cal criminal statutes" "Jhen criminCll gangs Lnd syndicates
engage in bookmcking operations, operats gambling casinos or slot
machines, engRge in policy oper2.tions,

houses of prostitution, use

nareotics ~ operate

p€~ddle

inti~idation

or violence to secure

monopoly in any area of commercial activity, commit assaults and
murder to eliminate competition, they are guilty of violating
State lm'1s and it is upon State and local proseeuting agencies::
poliee aad courts J that the major responsibility for the detec o
tio:n., apprehension, prosecution, nnd punishment of o£tende!"'s rests.
uTIle cr1si8 6£ law enforcement Ttm.ieh has been. Ul'lcovered by

the

enmmitt(~e

is basically a State and

t~

local crisis.

The Federal

Government does not have responsibility for the widespvead gam.
bling and vice eonditionD it has found
area; the parishes

~utside

of New

such places as the

~

Orle[~s;

the

Mi~~i

Coviagton-New~ort

.areas of Kentucky; Bergen County, N. J. ; several counties in
Ca1ifornia~

The :responsibility is

lllinois, and Snra.tog::, N. Y.

basically OBe that MUst be shared by local and State ageneies
law enforeement, as well cs by the

eitizc~s

munities 't-ho tolerated sue.h conditions.

~f

of the various com.

Nor

CaD

a remedy for

these eonditions be found merely by shrugging off It')eal and state

responsibility and declaring

th~t

only the Federal Government ean

do the

j~b

H€)~ver

pointed out in his statement

of cleaning up wille-open

Federal Government ean never be a

e~nditions.

t{'

As Jit Edgar

th:1s committee, 'The

satisfacto~

substitute for

local self-government in the enforeement field. ttl
There you have it, in the words of a eOl'TII'l'tittee of the Scrtate of

the United States, which has made ono

~f

tho most

tho~~ing

investigntions of erime ev('r done in this eountrJ) and in

th~

words

of one ci' tho grcc.t

l(?~';

onforccTP.ont

of:r'ico!'~)

Hr. J. Edgar Hoover, Dj.rector of OU:i.' Fcde:"al

of

Bl1:.:'eflti.

[l.s:::i~;t:tnr!.

tio combat orgnnizf:d crime.

It can

times"

of InveDtigation.

p~~ rG,

Of cov.rsc, the fedort.l [,ovorn'ncnt h:w its
1.n

mOdGr~.1

.~::.nd

a

co-or(~:1.nr.ttJ

v:.. tal

pc~rt,

the v.;-u:,"ious

m.othods for obt, :ining cooper:ltiv8 enforcement., ::.:.mong the stC.tc3 and
bctvTGcn the st,ates :::.nd tho fedcral government.
,r:l.u~~hority

<.:.nd sta te

p~licy

by the exercise

chC1!lnols of intors·GA.te COJ11.1116!'ce and
po~·;er

and by itf)

0:

It

CDD

supplement state

it s cuthority over the

trri.nspo!'t\:::.ti(~·n

over t he mails and j.ncor.'lG tnx.

centr21 positton, the feder[)l SUv0!'I'lntGnt can, in

nnd comnn.mie['.tion;

::~y

vir'hue of its

G. 1':lOrd,

exercise

lo::der:3hip.
Tl~7C yCG.r~:

aGo, the al.?:.l"ninc rise in

enfOl:'C0ment facing manY'

cornmunitiet~

probl:::~mc

of c ri:"llin2.1

l.;~'ti

had c2.u.'3cd t.h8m, through their

:i:'cpl"8s(;ntatives in orge.nizc:.tions of stC:tte [LnG city offici2.1::i, to write
or come to me for guid.::mcc.

Recognizing tho

I

of the feder:-,l government"

Q0~emb1ed

cc~pflcity

for leadership

th; conference of lee aI, s'f,ate,

and federc?l law enforcement officors in 'lthshington, D. C. on Fcbruar;T

19:'0" 'Hhich bcc?.me 1:n01':rl

<..u

iz.::d C!'ilne.

'tV'C.8

The meeting

the Att0l'11ey
c,?llcQ

~vith

G'~ner.:.;.l t 3

15,

Conforonce on organ

the encouragement c.nd

[~ppro'V'Cll

of ths P!'0sident ·of the United ::';tEtcs, and 'He:.:' pD,rticipntcd in by htm.
L:i.ke1.nse,

·;:en[~tor Kcf~uV'er,

not yet come into being,
Ho

1-1erO

f3.ccd

'I;-mo(,e Cpeci.?l Cornmittee of the Scnr:te had

WO.s

~·rlth Lt neH

~.

particip-:mt.
pho.8S'1 of cn old rrobk::m.

Hobctel's,

't-Ti th

the aid of.' :uuscle E.nd. eor:cuption, hr-.d ron.de big bUGinoss out of thp 11
, end

other i'orms of

conumJrcj.ali~c:d

gcmb1ine.

Tied

5.~, l1C:':'C

nC!,rco·t:tC~:,

D.nd the more violent fOllnS of nncienmrld

operc.tion::::

WC1'8

()rostitution,

::~ctivities.

The

cOGting the i'Jrlcrictln public billion.3 ci' dolln.rs r:nd

were making

G.

mockery of locc:.l self-government.

The rackets werc; producing nothing and corrupting ever.{thing they

touched-legitimate businesses" young people, sports, politics.
The people in this country long ago

h~d painst~kingly

evolved a

public policy e.gainst the gambling business, v-ihen state-bY-;3tate during
the nineteenth centul"Y they outlat-red lotteries, and the Congress supple
mented that policy <J.t the end of the cen'bury by banning lottery tickets
from the !nails and their tran[;portation in inte:;:'state commel"Ce.

The

only substa.ntial deviation from this policy in recent times has been
the leealization, in ·about half of the statee" of betting at the track
on horse or dog races.

''iith this exception, plus the allowance

(jjf

local option in a very fe'r,.r states parmitting the licensing of certain

kinds of gambling, there exists throughout the United States a grass
roots public policy that condemns organized gambling and makes its
activities criminal.

The Attorney General's Conference on Organtzed Crime agreed on
several things.
First, one of our greatest dangers, eausing an

is the continued flourishing of organized gambling.

inc~ease

in crime,

As the most

lUC1~

tivc of the illegitimate enterprit;es, it is the eenter around which
revolve many of the activities of the underworld.
Second, in the division of governmental powers dealing with these

criminal activities, the primary responsibilities are those of state
and local governments and of state and local police.

Nevertheless.,

adherence to this principle should not detract from the common purpose

in combating crime, that all branches Of government--federal, state,
and local-shall as sist "rhichever branch is eharged with primary

sibility.

re:spc~

But, when the federal government comes to the aid of the

states it tlhould not do so throuGh the creat:Lon (If ~.. national police
force.
Third, whatover methods or

tcchniqu0~s

are ;)ropounded in this fight

agc'.l..'1st
.
crime, there must be I)ublic support.

Public offieials eannot

successfully fight orga.nize:d gambling unless tho p3ychology of ou:r
people is nff;3ctcd

~·dtl1

an 2.bhorrenee of the kind of crime that it

promotes_
In the

matt~r

of public

Conference touched. off

:;I.

~;\lpport,

our cause was fortunato.
nat:i.on~.l

series of Inc.::'J.l and

Tho
to~ped

inquiries

by the investigation of the I{Gfal1v[;r Cornmitteo, more acc1..1rately tho
InvE:~stj.gate

United States Senate Special Committee to

in Interstate Commerce,
n~v.T

~nich

Orga.nized Crime

is continuing until September 1, 1951,

Ur."lll\er the ehainnanship of Senator 0 t Conor of Nary·land.

The revo...

lation and exposure of crime in this country has stirred the public
t~ itt~

dep·ths.

You will remember that the Conference of

several express rect'Jmmendatio11S for

~.c'bion

maehinery to develop those recommendations,
v7Gl"e

Feb~lalY

15, 1950, made

and providr;d continuing

luncng the rcooTn..-nondations

several cnlling for fcderCl.l legislation, and"

.1.5

a result of the

efforts pi tho eontinning eonunittoes of the Attorney General's Con
feronee, we ebtained from

Congres~

enaotment (lIf the only piece of ma.j·)r

nationa1 legislation of reeent times aimed at organized gambling.

I

refer tP. the c.nti-gmnbling duv.i.ee law', d(;}s:i.gned to prohibj.t the inter
ste.te shipment of slt}t

rr.achinc~;

.'3nd si'Tlilnr g2.JTlbling devices except

int"- states 1.m.ore their usc: is legal.

It is Publio Law' 906

31st Congress and beet.'.me 1m·! on January 2, 1951.
di~eus5

it ana some aspeots' of its enforcement

believe it is n live illustration of one

~f

f)f

the

I would liku to

w~th

you,

bOeallS8

I

the important techniques

at the command of the federal end local governments in developing coop
erative law enforcement.
In pre sent,ing to the Congress the anti-gambling device bill recom
mended bJ the Attorney General!s Conference on Organized Crime, the case
v:rD.~) G_cif~queJiely
S11PP(IT-C

+;h3

the ute

·:Jf

emphasi~ed

made at the hearings on the bill that its purpose was to

basic, almost unanimous, policy of the states w"hich outlaws
SJ.0t machl!1es and similar gambling devices.

that the proposal

WCl.S

It was further

not intended to re-introduce into the

United States a new ftprohibition n era.

Accordingly, the federal govern

ment "Tas not assum.ing the task of p('licing and prosecuting ge.mblers where

the primary responsibility already rested with t he states and local
govern."1lents.
As enacted, the mea-sure made is unla,-r.ful knowingly to transport in

interstate commerce arty gambling device.

The definition of gambling

device, as modified by the House Committee on Interstate and Foreign
Commerce I was somewhat narrO'\'N'er than the defL"1.i-tiorJ. apPI'oved by the

Attorney GeneralIs Conferenc84

Nevertheless, it quite clearly covers

the gambling device popularly known as the slot machine.

The la1-T

excepted from its prohibj_tJ_on the transportat.ion of rambling de,"'ices

into

any·

state which indicated by a law thn.t it did not

protection against

interst~te

shipments.

Wa1 t

the federal

And, I might note at this

point, that so far only the State of Nevada has adopted a lavi p.rovic:1ing

for exception to the federal Act;

whereas a number of states, such as

Texas, Nassachusetts, and OhilJ, have tightened their laws tv make un
lawful the possession and use of gambling

de\~ces

corresponding to

tr~se

defined in the federal AC·t'lf

The Act further requires

th~t

manufacturers of and dealers in

gambling devices register with the Attorney General of the United States

and file with him monthly inventories and record,:.) of tJalGs and deliveries.
Every man11f8.cturer and dealer is required to mark each gambling device
so that it is individu8.lly identifiable; likewise there are labeling
requirements for gambling devices or any packages contoining them when
shipped or transported.

Insofnr as the Dtstrict of Columbia, the pos

sessions of the United States, 8.nd other exclusively federal jurisdic
tions are concerned, the Act prohibits the manu.facture J s2.le and pos
session of gambling devices, as \-1ell as transportation.

The Act is

enforcea.b18 by criminal penalties e.nd seizure and forfeiture provisions.
As I have indicated, the Act, throughout, is in support of local,
grass-roots policy.

At the time of the adoption of the federal lnw,

most of the 3tates had laws prohibiting the use or possession of slot
machines.

Recognizing and supporting that st2.te policy, the Congress

hae made avc.:.ilable its control over the channels of interstate commerce
to help cut off the
majority of the

fiO't-T

~eople

of these machines.

Nevertheless, if the

of any state, as represented by the legislature,

wants these machines in the state or in any sUbdivi'sion of the state,
and wants to obtain them through the channels of interstate commerce
to the extent they may be

av.:::.ilabl~;

them by enacting the necessary la:t-.r.

outside the state, it may helve
This is complete federal acqui

escence in policy fixed by the states, and a recognition of the respon
sibility of each stnte for ordering its internal affairs.

In further

regard for this principle there is no federal ban on the manufacture
or intrastate sale of gambling devices other than the prohibitions
affecting the District of Columbic:. ;:;.nd the other exclusive federal
jurisdictions, ".more the Congress hr.:.s directed cooperati VG support of
the c?lmost unani"'Tlous state a nd local policy against slot machines.
The anti-gE.mbling device lC!W he.s been in effect only a short while,.

As c. matter of fCl.ct,

February 28

fer the filing of reports.

vTaS

t he first of the deadlL'1es

Nevertheless, vIe have reason to believe

that th8 lenv he.5 begun to take effect rmd is doing the job of putting
&

crimp in a business which has, nationwide, fostered and stimulated

gambling,

r[tcketl~ering,

and other evils.

Under the CUrrf.'3nt Department

of Justice order, manufacturers of and dealers in gambling dev'i.ces
hc:ving places of business in lllinois, where manufacture he.s been con
ccntr-3.tcd in the past, must registGr and file reports \d th the Attorney

General at the office of the United States Attorney in Chicago.

All

other manufacturers and dealers must register and file reports with

the Attorney General in Washington, D. C.

One hundred twenty-six

manufacturers and dealers have registered .:md are filing monthly
inventories and records of

s~les

and deliveries.

The Washington, D. C.

records, 'tvhich cover the country other than nlinois, indicate that
since January 2, 1951, when the law 'tvent into effect, 2717 gambling

machines and 31,963 parts were sold.

The inventories reflect that

there are over 11,,000 machines and 308,000 parts on the shelves of
manufacturers and dealers awniting disposition.

This

summa~

of sales

and i.nventories does not include the Illinois data wnich have yet to

be compiled.
However, these partial figures on inventories are significant as
an indication of a subst2ntinl voluntar,y complinnce with the ban on
interstate shipment.

Other evidences of the effect of the law are

reports to us by some dealers fl.nd manufacturers that they are going
out of business or, in one or two cases, moving to Nevada •. Direct
violC!.tions of the transportation feature of the 1m.] are being vigor
ouslJr dealt with.

The FBI haf3 he,d aecc-sian to seize 208 machines

alleged to hQve been trcnsported

contra~J

to the law and has arrested

15 pu!':-;;ons

in connoction lllth tiles.:; trensC'.ct:Lons.

;:ldditione.l cases are

nOlrl

40

Appro;dJ!12.tely

llnder .:'.ctive investigation.

But of gre.::'.ter immedi2.t0 signific.?.nce are the intcrl-;sting pos0ibil
iti8s of cooperative law enforoement presented by the even incompl(;;to
records of manufacturers

:;~-nd

dealers on tile.! with the federal govern

mont.
(l'he reports on flales or inventories do not reflect any viol2.tion
of the federal If:w, but do s11ggest that there m-=lY h2.ve been violations
of St2tO

l~ws

which variously prohibit the use, possession,

m~nufacture

of, end doalings in, slot machines and other gambling devices.
registretions, the records of sales,

~nd

The

the r8cords on inventorios,

offer lec:ds to violations of statu laws rmd local ordinances worth
looking into by sto.tc, county, and mun:i.cipaJ. 2uthorities.

Recently

I came tothe conclusion that all these records filed with my Department

should be ay<"'.ilable for public inspection, and I so directed.
to me

th[~t

It seems

the information cnn he of vr.lU0 to every officer of a st.?J.te

or cornmunity concerned 'tV'ith the enforcement of anti-gambling lavIS,
particularly those 'Hhich deal with slot mf.'.chines

It

I would welcome

your use of this iniormatj.on and, in turn, would nsk that you,on
beh;:..lf of your community, give the Department of Justico reports from
time to time on

kno~m

manufnctur.2r(-;:;.: e.nd dealE'rs in order that

check up on their registrc..tion3

.~.nd

1-1e

may

follow up in other ways.

As we gain experienCE; Nith the a.d:ministration of -r.hc anti-gembling
df.:vice lc:c.·1, the methods for tightening the control of the interDtate
shipment of

g[.~mbling

devices, and obtaining federal-state cooperation

in enforcing the federf'.l r-lnd state laws on the subject Hill become
more [',ppa:rent..

Already we are awo.re of the

amendments to the federnl

st~tute

ne,~d

for certain slight

to assist us in obtaining certain

basic information relative to enforcement.

Horeover, the Kefauver C,orn

mittee has indicated in its reconunendations that it may be essential
to broaden the scope of the law to prevent evasions, and to include
other devices such as roulette wheels and punch boardo which are the
source of substantial revenue for gangsters and racketeers.

This was

substantially the position taken by the Attorney General's Conference
on Organized Crime in presenting its draft of bill to the Congress
lGGt:ye~r,

and I think we

~dll

be obliged to go back to the Congress

to seek restoration of the originallY proposed definitions of gambling
devices, which the Congress in its understandable search for greater
certainty has perhaps reduced too much.
In this connection, I would like you to know that I intend to

reconvene the Attorney General's Conference on Organized Crime at a
time soon after the Special Senate Committee winds up its work and
makes its final report.

The many fine recommendations and the

impo~

tant study 'Made by that Committee, already at hand in the three interim
reports, plus the

summa~J

and additional recommendations forthcoming

in the final report, present a ehallenge that will tax t he energies and

capacities of everyone connected Hith law enforcement in America.

In this regard your new, young National Association Qf County and
Prosecuting

Attorneys~

working together with 'our other associates. will

be counted upon to play an important role.

We have yet to complete the task, so 1'Iel1 begun, in obtaining
federal legislation and developing state and local cooperation for the
elimination of the so-called lvire service J

wh~_ch

is, as the Kefauver

Committee and the HcFarland Subcol1't-rnittee have pointed out, the life
blood of nationwide, illegal bookmaking activities.

j~dditiona.l

ideas

in accomplishing the objective have been suggested since the Attorney

Gencrr1 f s Conference present8d its bill to t he Senate last year.

For

the Kefauver Committee is urging, Clmong other things, the

ex:~~mple,

--general licensing of all dissemj.nntion of horse rc.cing or dog racing

information or betting information on nny other sporting event by means
of interstnte or foreign communicntion by vliro or radio, but not in
cluding newspaper publications or public broe.dcasting by a licensed
radio station.

Under this plan, the Federal Communications Commission

would be authorized to grant licenses for the dioseminntion of this
ra'cing or betting information if the applicant satisfies the Co:rnmission
that the

infor.m~tion

will not be disseminated primarily for use in

g[lJllbling .activities which violate the l,?,ws of tho str,tes in which the
informction will be disseminated; and a license grantGd may be revoked
by the

Co~~ission,

if the holder fails to live up to this engagement.

This is an appealing suggestion, in the attempt to balance the re
quirements of law enforcement agninst the legitimat0 demands of freedom
of information.

The Conference should give careful consideration to

it and nIl the proposals, end

th(~n

throw its weight behind those which,

in its judgment, are best suitcdto accomplish the law enforcement

objective, with due regard for the eivil liberties of our people and
in the light of the several responsibilities of the locel, state, and
fcderRl governments.
Another matter, which willelaim spedial nttention among the score
of items the Conference must ultimately doal with, is the tr2£fic in

narcotics, particularly .:l.mong our young people.
hns

~

The Congress already

number of proposals before it, with others coming in;

~nd

the

stetes and local communities must be prepared for meeting new cnd
heavier

dcm~nds

upon their enforcement mnchiner,y in the narcotics field.

The problem. is complicated by the discovery of neH synthetic drugs which

cnn be

~nd

control of

aro being
[l.

m~ufacturod

III this

thereby

count~,

necessit~ting

potential domostic supply in addition to the control of

i.lnports.

In the field of narcotics

la~-l

enforcement,

2.S

in

mCl~J

others, the

usefulness of vnrious cooperative techniques TAill be evident.
direct

cooper~tion

of the Secretary of the

Tre~surJ

The

in the drafting

of state narcotics legislation and jn tho oxchGnge of narcotic drug
information, authorized by Congress many years ago,

~dll

become

increasingly helpful.
The uniform stnte law, the reciprocal

st~te

law, and the interstate

compact may prove to be desirable tools in severnl fields.

The method

of trsuggested ete.te legislationJ"' by which a Drafting Committee of
State Officials proposes state legislation to give effoct to national
policies, has

m1

irnport.?nt role.

This is

Ct

technique which he.s been

successfully used for t he past ten years, brought into being at the
suggestion of representntives of the stL'.tes, nnd fostored in

coope~

ation with the federal Department of Justice.

In my testimony before the Kofauver Committee in March of this
year, I suggested that the Committee might want to recommend thnt the

Governors of the severel states convene annuo.lly n group within eaah
state, which would constitute
problems.
tion with

II

board of inquiry into law enforcement

Among such groups there might be an interchange of informa
e~ch

other and the federal government,

In that connection, .

I made known then and would like to repent for your benefit that I
keeping grand juries

avail~ble

Woo

in eech United States Attorneyts district

for the receiving of complaints on violations of· federal laws, although
the federal function where
siderably narrow one.

commerci~l

gnmbling is concerned is a con

I was pleased to note that tho Senate Committee adopted my sug
gestion and has made a half...dozen

~ddi tion~.l

suggestions for action

by state and local governments, which will bo of ptirticular interest

to the members of this

As~ociation.

To pull all of these ideas Qnd methods together, and to convert
them into an action program, is the job ahead.
t~sk,

It is a tremendous

one th2..t vIill require persistent, untiring effort.
You district attorneys and prosecutors who stand on the firing

line in the dny-to-day brush with crimo and the prosecution of offenders,
m;my of whom serve

only to cloak more

s1nis~er

and po,"Terful forces

beyond your immodinte reach, must often feel a sense of loneliness
and futility

~s

you stand like solitary figures attempting to stem a

continuing tide of evil.

I trust you will take heart and gain renewed

faith in and from your fellowmen, who

~re

mostly good people of good

will and Wholesome outlook, but Who have in the main been unaware of
or indifferaot to some of the evil influences that have

They hnve be0n awakened nnd alerted.

gro~

upon us.

They wait only for direction

e.nd guidance.

In your new unity with your fellow prosecutors rrnd county attorneys

you will draw strength and comfort that you are not alone.

And in co

operation with other like associations and the thousands of American
law enforcement officers who are being drawn together,

e~ger

to do a

job on the common enemy, we will yet conquer the forces of evil..

